Hi, golfers!
Registration for the Western States Golfers annual tournament has opened. This year the tournament is being
held in Palm Springs, CA! For those that are committed to playing please submit your registration and
payment as soon as you can. For those uncertain or unfamiliar with the tournament please read below!
The Western States Golfers tournament is a 3-day tournament held every year over Labor Day weekend and
rotates between golf destinations throughout the Southwest. The tournament is a long-standing gathering of
golf associations who get together to have as much fun as possible. This annual event allows golfers the
chance to play excellent courses throughout the region over the long holiday weekend! Tournament golf is
played Friday, Saturday, Sunday and consists of a 4-person Team Competition, an Individual Competition, daily
skill prizes, and a daily optional Skins game. Additionally, there is an optional 4-person Scramble held on
Thursday.
This year’s schedule is as follows:
Thursday, August 30, 2018:

Optional Scramble – Escena GC. 7:30 tee times.

Friday, August 31, 2018:

Round 1 – Indian Canyons, South Course. 6:30 shotgun.

Saturday, September 1, 2018:

Round 2 – Escena GC. 7:30 shotgun.

Sunday, September 2, 2018:

Round 3 – Indian Canyons, South Course. 6:30 shotgun.

The cost of this year’s 3 days of tournament golf is $225/player. The optional scramble will be an additional
$65/player. The skins game is $15 to enter which covers $5/day for each round. These fees need to be paid in
full ahead of time.
Golfers will need to coordinate their own lodging. No lodging group rates have been arranged. Some golfers
will stay at the Aqua Caliente Casino/Hotel. Others find lodging at timeshares, AirBnB/VRBO, or other common
hospitality chains that Palm Springs boasts.
Registration closes July 15, 2018 and your entry fee must be received by August 1, 2018. The SRPGA will be
submitting entries to Tim Camper Jr, our newly appointed WSG Stud. Golfers are encouraged to sign up in
teams of 4. Individuals will be placed into a team by the tournament coordinators. An additional option to
your registration is an SRPGA/Western States Golfers polo shirt. If you are interested in a shirt please include
that note and the size of shirt with your registration. Please notify Tim Camper Jr prior to August 1, 2018 if you
want that shirt. Payment for the shirt will be due at the tournament.
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to ask. I’d love the opportunity to convince you to join us in
Palm Springs!
Thanks!
Tim Camper Jr

Tim Camper Jr will receive payment via check or PayPal.
Please make checks payable to Western States Golfers. Checks may be mailed to:
Tim Camper Jr
Mail Station XCT341
PO Box 52025
Phoenix, AZ 85072-2025
Payment via PayPal may be sent to timcamperjr@gmail.com. When sending money via PayPal please ensure
you select the “Friends and Family” Payment Type.
Please use the table at the bottom to indicate the events in which you and your team choose to participate.
Again, if you sign up as an individual you will be placed on a team.

Optional Scramble Format: 4-person teams constructed by the tournament coordinators.
Team Competition Format: 4-person teams flighted into two divisions. Teams combine the 3 best net scores
for a Team Total per day. The lowest 3-day net Team Totals per division place in
the money.
Individual Competition Format: Individuals are flighted into 4 flights. Men will be divided into Flights 1, 2, 3.
Women will have their own flight, Flight 4. The lowest 3-day net Individual
Totals per flight place in the money.
Low Gross Total: Lowest gross 3-day total.
Daily Contests: Closest-to-Pin on each Par 3 each day. Longest Putt on holes #9 and #18 each day.
Optional Skins: Gross Skins by flight.
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